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A HAPPY, PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR TO OUR MANY KIND PATRONS AN0 MANY THANKS FOR PAST FAVORS.

In beginning the new yaar we beg to inform "the people that we shall continue business in Graham, and shall as in the past do our utmost to merit a continuance

of past patronage.' Our stock shall be kept up at all times' and our prices shall be as low if not lower than elsewhere. We shall begin the new year by offering

SPECIAL PRICES- - SPECIAL PRICES,
r on all our stock of winter goods, hoping to dose out such lines in time for Spring stock. We shall adhere as in the past, to our CASH system, believing it the" only

way to keep and maintain a uniform schedule of prices and give satisfaction to all. We promise protection to all who Javor us with their kind patronage.

Very Truly,

Hi. ED. WmiR & COD., jQraham,' KT. D.
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' PROFESSIONAL CARDS. They post themselves on a high clifl - - , Aalaial lastlaet. bigoted people. : lu those days oil an!
"Talking about the intelligence of mala talked as men do; and, when the

father of the tribes Informed the beasts 1

large ciianeea. if the custom, so far ai
it goes, of carrying weapons may some-
times lead to unpremeditated fatal en-
counters, it also has the effect of mak-
ing men qniet and cautions about giving
offense. Albert Williams in Engineer-
ing. - -

E. C. LAIRD, M. D.,

Feu'y 13, DO.
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or a tree overlooking the lair. ,

' As soon as they wi the lioness go
down to the plain, and are sure that
the lion is not near, they creep to ths
lair, wrap the cubs in the fold of their
burnoose In order - to smother theii
cries, and carry them to the edge of ths
woods, where men are waiting with

LIFE IN MINING CAMPS.

tw DiDfamd U Mm la Ttni tta '
- la Any af th Uirc CHI. "

There fa a fascination abont mining
' Ufa which, one having poescased t
man, cannot easily be shaken off. i

t miner who has made a good stake bj i

selling Ills locations at first proposes U
hiuuiiU to travel, then to snllls dowl i

; In his own original home;- - bat after I
; little while be discovers that he him
tself has changed, that old ties ban

of the field of his dream, and of bis in-- j

tentions concerning the building of the
great raft, they- - protested, declaring '

their unwillingness to accompany him '

on any such expedition. - i LJ SEG tr But the man's superior intelligence

- Tha DlvialUas af ladla.
'"The gates of the Hindoo' Pantheon

are never shut," Sir John Straehev has
finely observed. The trath of the re-

mark is likely to receive a carious ilia.

animals," said young Kaneblter, of the
Country club, "why, IJbave a dog up
at the ranch that's simply wonderful."

"How sof said the particular C. 0.
whose watch it was to stay and listen. -

"Why, you see, I was out shooting
one day when I found a large and
handsome dog lying on the ground,
moaning with pain. Some ruffian bad
shot It In the leg. I carried it home,
bandaged the wound and finally cured
the poor beast- - Some months aftet
that I was compelled to travel a lonely
road after dark, when suddenly Poo to,
who accompanied me, began to growl

7.E. FITCH, M.D.,
GRAHAM, N. C. --

Offer, bl. professional services, to tbo peo
' plea of Qrahani tnd Vicinity. Calls prompt'?

ktteodod. - Joncil-0- 1
' ' " -

prevailed. He built the raft nd lot
had hardly finished when the great
flood came. The man's family and
pairs of every beast took passage, andbeen broken and that he is disappoint tration in the resnlts of the eensna In

horses,
One day sixty Arabs' surrounded ths

woods where there was a lair, and by
shouts tried to rouse tha lioness. She,
however, remained in her hiding place.
Several Arabs then crept Into the
thicket and brought out the whelps. .

, The Arabs, pleased at their suocess,

noatea iot many- - montns on tne sur
face of the deluge. The elouds cleared
away on the second day after the em

A JrerTeet Hueeeat,. vu
TJ"S Bw. a. Antotoa, of Batiario, laxl wrltest

Asfaras t am able to judge, I tfauik Pastor
Kosaufs Karrs Toaie is a parfaot snnna.s. for
aoyoa who snffmd rrura a mo paiorol
oarrounMa u I did, I last lias saraafi aiain

.A Sunday feiehewl rJaperlateadeat
Eaderae It.

SscBBTiar, Dor-bwt-w Co., M4. Marah,tA scholar lu lbs II. E. Buudaj otuul (of""hlani Hupmntndil) 1 know oum-pall-
to tuy ai bourn oa aooount of bar ail.IiMut (mUiita tf) tot lbt monibs. boi .inou.ln rartof Konig-- ,

Marw Xouio .b. attaud. '
Muhrhr. 1 to ink ii aora tba mow nu.uk--Jn ,wr or ar of, ud VuiToole diarm Uk btslM aMaiiaais it

J AS. E BOYD, ' - W. 8, PX.BEB90N,
barkation, and for seventeen successiveGreensboro, N.C " Graham, N. C. were retiring to their, tents, thinking warningiy. Tba next moment a high moons the man used the sun as a guide.tney bad nothing more to fear. Sud wayman stepped out of the bushes and continually steering toward his placedenly the sheik, who was on horseback

and little behind his men, saw the 01 setting. But the animals, everyone
BOYD & ROBERSON,

'. ATTORNEYS AT LAW, .

Graham, . -- - N'.C. lioness rushing out of the woods di

ed in .bis former associations. Thing the Northwest provinces and Qude. A
at home seem to have inexplicablj novelty of the census was a separate
dwindled. An almost' irresistible fan 'classification for the various sects of
pulse, a transferred nostalgia, a long Hindoos and Mahometans. , Sect, how
ing for the clear, bracing mountain at 1 ever, implies a definite religious creed,
and the liberal ways of the mines thei 1 with distinctive tenets, from which sj
seizes him. ' - , . - . limited number of schismatics have di- -

' It is difficult to content one's set verged; but so far as Hindoo Ism Is
with the monotonous life of the staidet concerned, at all events, we have no
communities after having tasted i ; such creed, and If wears to apply the
more exhilarating one. The attractlof term sect to the heterogeneous groups
of the mines is not all in the hope oi . of worshipers who call themselves HIn-gai-

though that of course has moct doos we must materially modify ' its
to do with it The friendships formed, j ordinary signification. ' "

the freedom of thought and custom, i
. As a matter of fact, the census en a--

the spirit of camaraderie, and the en merators found that the ordinary' HIn- -'

tire absence of commercial eompetitioc doo did net know what was. meant

oi them (who, it will be remembered,
bad the power of speech), protested
against sailing to the west, declaring In
one voice that they preferred steering

put a pistol to my head." '

"Exactly," cried the listener; "there,
upon the grateful dog seized the robbet
by the throat, while yon" -

.."Wot at alL' The man robbed me
easily enough took watch, purse,
everything." .

"But Pouter
"Don off as fast s his legs would

carry him. That's-- , the ;point don't
you see? Animal instinct didnt want

11. en frva to wru iiuFREE"
--T. r. IIEltNOUXiE.'

ATTORNEY AT LAW
' ::...t:r .7'', ,

;na poor wtlnu ma sio ainuatuls UMdielua ftaa at um

rectly at him. ;.,
; Be called, and his nephew,' Uecaond,
and bis friend, AH, rari to his aid. Ths
lioness sprang at the young nephew,
who, facing her with his gun at his
shoulder, pulled the' trigger when she
came within six or seven feet. The cap
only exploded. . The youth threw ths

rtmlrbil bam pnoand by tha Imml'on.w.rna, Ind-- Uneais.aaudCams Koni, of fprapana anow rolsdinottea I

ISfAfl,1t, W.C. ...

" tVaetlceii in ths State and Federal Court
wVA faithfully and promptly attend to mU tut

eutra.ted to blm

JACOB A. E-Ol- Vt,

toward tne sun's ruing place. '
These murmurs had been going on

for some days when, to the Infinite Joy
of the man who bad been holding the
fort against this horde of creatures who
bad the voices of men and the reason
of beasts, great spots of dry land began
to appear. Finally, this rudely con-
structed ark grounded, and the man
and his family and the beasts were
again permitted to press tlie face of the

KOENIO MEacOChloase, IIL
Sold by Dnwrl.ta at at par Dotna.

BoMlaaforwwV

gun away, ana presented bis left armhave their influence as welL So nam , when, he was asked what bis sect was.
wrapped in bis burnoose. .. .bers of . men, having acquired a com All be could say was the particular god

he 'worshiped. Tba eonseauence is

to get shot again.""
"O--h. Exactly.. Urn I see. Some,

body please hammer for the "waiter,"
Francisco Examiner. '

The lion seized the arm and beganpetence in mining, make their head A Gold Watch and $204.crashing tne bones. The young man,quarters still in the mining oountry ajt'that ' the census paper are crowded
with a vast number of tribal and localmatter of preference, not necessity,GRAHAM, ".. . .. - If. C,

without a cry, drew bis pistol and fired
In her breast ; She dropped the arm
and bounded on AIL who fired a ball

CrOiawsaMlSuch men are much in the habit ot ! gods and deities, many of which have Thst ts wbst every arret nee Ho whotaking short trips away, and are to N never been heard of before, and will Caller Ton have been abroad long
earth with their feet But a great and
lasting calamity had overtaken the an-
imals. For their murmurs against the

gets op a clnb on onr l per we k planmet with all through the highways anl in all probability never be heard of down her throat as she sprang at blm.
He was seized by the shoulder and 0 jr U karat gold-aile- d csms are waneagain. Pioneer.K.GTOCKAnp,Ju. man while on the water, they were de-- 1 el for 20 years. f loo Elrja or W,..jthrown down, but 'the lioness, before
she could injure him greatly, expired
on his prostrate body. The nephew

pnved of their power of speech, and
have remained dumb from that day.

ume, nave yon noti , ,

: Hostese Oui, onl, many months.
"Did yon go to Italy r
."Kong I mean .no. We feared see

ffew Orleans troubles might make
Americans unwelcome. - Comprondy
root". ; '' . v.--

"Oh, yes. Where did yon spend

OK, MX11S KCpUDUO.uea uis next day.

aklar Advaaiaea a a Blathat's Van.
Captain Scoresby relates a strik-

ing instance of the affection of a
whale for its yoopg. One of his har-
poon ers struck a ."sucker,", as. the
calves- - are generally called, and In a
few moments the mother rose close to
the boat Seizing the young one, she

byways of travel To be able to lead
this pleasant. Independent life is thi
dream of the less fortunate ones, llin
ers are very apt to disparage their call-
ing while they are actively engaged It
It; they ma term It "a dog's life,' bui
let them once be freed, mark how the)
hanker, after It! .

Some people suppose that a minlnf.
camp is an unusually dangerous sort oJ
place, full of desperadoes and "bold
bps," where every man carries bis lift
in his band. - The misconception hat

: Tastlfles tbo Haaao. V
An Instructor In natural history who

believes that it is better to deliver little
lectures to his pupils than to let them

most of the timer . , ,

moveaieiit. Ste--a wind and' act. Lady e.r ,.

Oeot's .lie. ; Equal to ao ft C wst b. Tnn
nrm sgea's where ws hav. sons, we ,fell rn(
of the Hooting Case Wv-h- o for the etnb
pr ee M and send C. O. D. by rxpreas with
prtvlleiceof exam'naUon before raying for
same. ' ' -- ;'. v .

Our sgrat at Durham, M. 0, writes i
"Oar fewelers bars confessed tbey dont

know how yoa saa larnUb saca work for tha
bwk;,"

One good, reliable accnt wanted for etch

tj Pacta. "
The editors of periodicals at the

time hav undoubtedly the dlsa--
GRAHAM,. N. C. -

.

"In Germany." :

"Didn't yon go to Parisr
"Oh, oui, ouL We were thalre a

get their knowledge out of books,
talked to them thus one day on thedragged out of the boat about 600 feetCan be found at 2ce in Graham on

of the line and disappeared berieath the ;hbto.d !'iDg week." : ... -Ilnmlay ofrsch werk. Calla tirorapl subject of the bog:
. "unavailable." butly aiifiulrd anywhere in Atamans water. Rising again she darted furi Only a weekf Then bow does It "Tba bog, my roung friends. Is. fromUtterly without merit; still as the tastecouuty. , ,t I...' Sepal, 91. the point of view of food, the most imhappen yon speak your native tongue

with a French Instead of a German ac
ously to and fro, frequently stopping
short and suddenly changing her di-
rection. For a long time she acted In

of the majority of readers In this gen-
eration Is for that which is cheerful . in

been banded down from rougher,' wild-- !

er times, and has been kept alive b) --

the romancing of tenderfoot newspa- -

placa. Iftllefor partictlars.
cent T Hew York Weekly.poetry as well as In prose, It is not

portant of animals to the human race.
There is no part of his structure which
has not some alimentary or Industrial
use: even his bristles are used in tha

Empibb Watcb 'o
48 aad 60 JlaUtB Laae. New Tork. 'this manner, and so solicitous was sheper correspond en ts. A man is far safe! likely that any editor today would

In mining camp than on Cherry HOI, ! for tb welfare of her offspring that Oct, -- I yr . . .... -have such a depressing list of rejectedshe seemed totally oblivJona.to anvNew Tork; Tar Flat, San Francisco, contributions as the one printed in a
magazine which bears a date over fifty nrwrst

beat formmyears ago. -
cLufa"My Wife's Grave," Midnight,"

WHY ANIMALS ARE DUM8.

Aa laelaa That S ada Ufca tba
lllbUaal Star at tba Ttaad.

The American Indians, especially
those of the lake regions of southern
Canada, relate a curious tradition to
account for the fact that all lower
animals are dumb. In very, very early
times, they say, the father of all tribes
lived In a beautiful country over against

manufactures. )

, "But from the point of view of char-
acter and mode of life, it must be eon-feaa- ed

that he posaeaios certain habits
and dispositions which fully Justify his
name." i

This reminds one of the opening lines
of a composition once submitted by a i

boy In a Hew England school t

Urge areas In any of our cities; mnce
more indeed than In parts of Londoc
or Paris. So far as robbery b eon-eerne-

one is not safe anywhere, in tin
mountains or in the towns.

As to affrays of other kinds, a mat
who Is sober, minds bis own basinesi

danger to herself.
One of the boats finally approached

near enough to allow a harpoon to be
thrown at the dam. After two failures
one of the Instruments struck her, but
slie made no attempt to escape, but on
the contrary allowed three other boats
to gather about bar. and was etwnt-oall- y

killed without any further rnsist
ones. Detroit Frea lYees.

IDnaluM wlla Urnm.

"nd I v pes
furnished at the lowest price. Plant-
ers raise tobacco for the mnnev itbririrs, and only the FINE VARIE-
TIES produce FIRST CLAf-- S io.cthat .oj. 8lar rixht by ordrinir iha

"Lament Over the Grave of a Wife,"
"The Poet's Doom," "Reflections,"
"On Hearing the Eulogy of a New
Friend," "Vengeance," "Let lie Weep,"
"The Poetry of Tears" and "Alone."
Sach are tls titles of these unavailable
potnna "

- It appears that the articles accepted

and does not set op as a fighter woull

k it IMliW.

i or

v j . ..a, .. , r

. - V J w w

ths eooa.
Tba sooa aa eaiM bmcaaam tt am klW ! 1 "'7 J0UT loca'lly nI thua n-a-

always be let alone. - If be does not :

carry a "gun" so much the better fat j

bim, for there is among the roughest !

the rising sun. His form was perfect
and his face was handsome in the ex-

treme, his deacendants being all superb
specimrnsof humanity. Knowing of

characters a certain sense of chivalry,

aUly aad doat kao aar bMr. . ue tbe larsrst relora p for tha
Youth's Companion. free. B. L. EAO

DAND, PEED CO.. Hyco, V..
, Haw ta a raid Daaap Skto. ' I .

If yoo are to sleep In a strance bed A DMIKISTBATOE'S NOTICE.

were of much the same character, alwhich tbey would call ''squareneea. though they probably displayed marks their accomplishments and being much
given to flattering one another, theyof genius which induced the affiiHed

alflff tKaWaa tsl St en SrUAtm jtamn V . ... . .wvi w aw aa aiaai'Pvtvru VI UMUU wWUbecame very haughty and arrogantk I the .eheeta, lay your watch between
editor to accept therai "Autumn V us-

ing," 'The Last Song Bird," "The
Mourner," "The Bereaved," "Shadows

Am m iwinUKniawtr trim 0Kavl K!.sa tka iJT ' e'aims rIi.t tha l.iaJs W. Orwiy viij trrmi nm to n--e du'raaUm.ticaU-- oo or M jta ih twh ul J.i,,,
r- - "brwl thi. tirr vi.l h. M..,adla bar of their rpcorrrr. I Lv J 4- ,rA i.

Great Father warned the father of the ! fr

that presents attack upon an anarnted
man. Tu practice of carrying arms b
not at all universal in the mountains.
V.Teu pirfols are worn they are kept
ont o rglit. Indeed, there knot much
use to a peaceful man in carrying annt
at alL

If he is "held cp" by the "roaJ
t t.'s" be is always at a dla4yant9,

m wuua Aura uuini iam waxen, anaof the Past," "Solitude" and "Passing

uerard, the famous French Iloa
killer, says in bis "Adventures" that
teething is an keportajit crisis in ths
Hie of the lion cubs, and that a largs
number of the young die during that
period,

When the rubs bare finished teeth-
ing the lioness leaves them for a few
hours each day, and on her return
Ir1: - ufutton, carefully slunned and
torn in suwtl plea.

The Arabs, on d.'srwrering a Ttter of
euba, fur the departure of the
tonw, and tbtn rob her of the whelps.

w u, tenny wi;i Iy B S at
tribes In a dream that a deluge would
be sent to drown them oS the face of
the earth. In the dream which fore-waru-

the father or the tribes of the

ones Bleaas.
.hot! J. L. tfOl r, ".,Ftb. mdiu r. . . li('r r,f

Ub 7 a 1 . u . n

Away. ,

If any poems of a more cheerful or-
der were received, they were certainly
not considered worthy of any notice in
tliat number of the magazine. JoutiTs
Companion. - '

t

if there is any 01 rn or mist on the gl.is
don't go to bed, or. If you do, sloop be--"

tweeo the blankets, which are never
damp. Hundreds of drummers, and
especially wen past youth of wldJIe
ag, take this precaution and "proltt
eonsi jerahly thereby. Et Louis

T f

- t
r

t l

great calamity impending, there was
presented to Lis visionary view the
form and outlines of a raft, which was

.,(' sc. -- i ; j 1 i a I

! ! f
'

1 - r--" t w,.- - ' 1 t (,-- , tJ.,
to be used in sovu-- j a rtmrmnt of V ',$


